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Vatioual Republican Ticket.

lor President,
JAMBS G. BE.AJCVE,

Of Maine.
Tor Vice-l'rcside-

JOI1X A. LOGAA,
Of Illinois.

Hebraska Eepublican Ticket.

For Governor,
JAMES A. DAWES,

of Saline County.
For Lieutenant Governor,

II. H. SHEDD,
of Saunders County.

For State Treasurer,
C. H. WILLAItD,
of Thayer County.

For State Auditor,
II. A. BABCOCK,
of Valley County.

For Secretarr of State.
E. P. IIOGGEN,

of Lancaster County.
For Attorney-Genera- l,

WILLIAM LEESE,
of Seward County.

For Commissioner Public Laude,
JOSEPH SCOTT,

of Fillmore County.
For Kegent of State University, to fill

vacancy.
LEAVITT IJURNAM,

of Douglas count1.
For Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion,
W. W.W.JONES,

of Lancaster County.
For Presidential Electors.

CIIAULES H. DEWEY, of Douglas.
1IENKY SPIHCK, of Washington.
It. 11. IIAKULNGTON, of Gage.
A. L. i;UIUl, of Harlan.
JOHN MACKIN, of Greeley.

Congressional.

For Congress Third District,
GEOItGE W. E. DOHSEY,

of Dodge County.

The democratic papers that have
claimed Hamilton Fish for Cleveland
ought now to correct the "mistake."

"Maine was republican anyhow,
and it don't make any difference,
practically, how great the majority
given." Democratic papers.

Higgins is not complimentary to
some of Nebraska's great men when
he eaye, "Since the days of David
Butler, our governors might just as
well havo been bo many basawood
logs."

"We have very Jitllo faith in politi-
cians who "do not lovo their country,
and who fail to ecc the hand of the
opprcesor in measures calculated to
crinnlo and destroy the business of
their fellow citizens.

It is announced in the eastern
papers that it is probable that Blaine
and Cleveland will come west. It
will givo the citizens on the routes
they may travel an opportunity of
peeing both candidates.

Higgins, in the last Democrat says,
"It is true that many good, sincere
and patriotic Irishmen aro advocating
tho Plumed Knight." And in anoth-
er place, "It is cafe to say, as a genor-a- l

proposition, that the truo and gen-

uine Irish-Americ- an friends of Ire-

land arc to-da- y found In tho demo-
cratic ranks."

uThc principle of the jntblic regula
tion of railway corporations is a wise
and salutary oneor the jirolcclio)i of
all classes of tcoplc, and we favor
legislation thai shall prevent unjust
discrimination and excessive charges
for transportation, and that shall
secure to the jtcoplc and to the rail-
ways alike the fair and equal jwolcc- -

tion of the lair." I'cpublican Plat-
form.

It is claimed that the democrats
will have in a few days a subject that
will demand more of their attention
than the Mulligan letters. They will
bo confronted with Grovcr. Cleve-
land's frco trade record. His denial
of his having tried to influence mem-
bers of congress to vote for the Mor-
rison bill will not stand. It can be
shown that ho wrote to speaker Car-

lisle, V. K. Morrison, and Mr. Dors-hcim- cr

expressing opinions favorable
to the bill.

"TintEE cheers for" Higgins, "ho
was witty last week ; but hold on,
come to think of it," we cannot cheer
very lustily, for tho wit consisted
merely in writing a man's name with
small letters, thus, "patrick ford," and
a man is not entitled to much praise
for "wit" so close fetched. The tal-

ented and influential editor of the
fruit World has quite a number of
admirers even in this county, and
will probably survive the ordeal of
having his name- spelled with small
letters.

Fisheu and Mulligan letters were
given tho public with a view to pre-

judice the people against Mr. Blaine.
Mr. Blaine has been interviewed re-

lative to those lotters and says that
his desire was that every voter in tho
United States might read the letters
for himself and not form his judg-
ment from editorial misrepresenta-
tions in partisan journals. There
was not a word in the letters, Mr.
Blaine added, which was not entirely
consistent with the most scrupulous
integrity and honor. He hoped every
republican paper in the United States
would publish the letters in full.

The Irish World, ono of the lead-

ing papers heietofore supporting tho
Democratic party, is against Cleve-
land this campaign, and is doing a
good deal to make the situation plain
to all its readers. A recent number
represents Cleveland sitting at his
governor's desk writing a veto. A
friend named English Freo Trade
stands a little in the back-groun- d and
gloats over the situation of aflaira; a
workingman with a petition in his
hand stands at the door, while the
governor's obsequious lackey says to

him: "The Governor is now busily
engaged writing his veto of your
last petition, and he cannot sec you.
Call around early in November and
he will bo happy to receive your
favor." The workingman evidently
thinks that the oflicia! who will not
xead hie petition will not get his vote.

"When the would-b- e friends of Ire-

land adopt the arguments of her bit-

terest enemies, there must be some-
thing wrong. For twenty years tho
arch enemies of Irish freedom have
been hounding her patriots and nob-

lest sons with just such charges as the
Democrat now throws at all Irishmen
who have hoisted the banner for
Blaine and Logan, viz: that they have
been living in palaces and feeding on
money fleeced from their dupes, but
in spite of all thiB abuse they have
worked on, and to-da- y have good
sense enough to see that Cleveland
and his backers, in no act or deed of
their lives have shown themselves to
bo either the friends of the laboring
man or of Ireland ; they can easily see
that such American political. mounte-
banks and British flunkies as Curtis,
Beecher and Hewett of O'Donnel
fame and others are for Cleveland and
seeing no good for them or their
country in such company, they are
flocking to another camp where they
are sure of getting better treatment.
TheBC are the sentiments now moving
such men as Alex. Sullivan, John
Dcvoy, John Bush, Patrick Egan,
Senator Grady, John Finnerty, our
townsman Dan. Condon and thous-

ands of others. Are these the men
who havo grown fat on money fleeced
from servant girls, or aro they tho
men who seeing the right dare pur-
sue it?

Political.
Preparations are being made in

Now York for at least two meetings
to be held in the city soon of the
Irish-America- ns in the interest of
Mr. Blaine. One of the meetings is
to be addressed by Sullivan, the late
president of the land league, who
resigned his position so as to bo more
free to work for tho election of tho
republican ticket. Tho other meeting
will bo addressed by Congressman
Finerty, of Chicago. Tho condition
of affairs in the city and state is con-

sidered good for the republicans.
Hamilton Fish has come out in a

formal card saying that he intends to
vote for Mr. Blaine. This is a great
blow to the democrats, who havo
been making a good deal out of Fish's
alleged desertion the past week.

Emory Storrf, who is here, con-

tinues to rasp up tho Independents.
Ho said last night: "I could gather
together in some humble parlor all
tho Independents of tho United
States. I do not believe I would find
one in that modest gang who would
not object to my reading tho Ton
Commandmontfl upon the ground that
6tich reading would have a tendency
to raise a scandtil ihsue and cast
personal reflections upon the dem-

ocratic candidate."

Wk recommend to our Irish-Americ- an

fellow citizons the careful
reading of an address issued by
Bicbard O'S. Burke, chairman,
Charles Hanley, Goo. M. O'Uricn,
W. II. Mulcahy, P. F. Murphy, Wm.
White, John Groves, Dan' O'Kcofc,
Patrick McArdlc, Michael Cody, Ex-

ecutive Committee, from Headquar-
ters Irish-Americ- an Blaine and
Logan club, Omaha, Sept. 12th, '81,
and which address was submitted to
the club by the executive committco,
adopted and ordered to be published.
Uichard O'S. Burke, President, John
B. Fury, Treasurer, John Quinu, Sec-

retary. It gives tho chief reasons
which have influenced them to sup-
port the candidates, and sustain and
promoto tho principles of the repub-
lican party. If our space would
permit wo would gladly publish tho
cntiro address which would occupy
seven or eight columns of the Jour-
nal. Doubtless by application to the
above executive committee at Omaha
any reasonable number of the ad-

dresses cpn be obtained. It is in our
estimation a valuable address and
should be in the hands ot many voters
to enablo them to correct many one-

sided partisan statements, which
often mislead voters.

A Goofl Tariff Story.
A good tariff story is told on B.

Stern, a Milwaukee miller, who re-

cently paid a visit to his native prov-
ince and Groat Britain. While on the
other side he made it a business to
visit all the flouring mills within his
reach, and thus learned a good deal
about the milling methods, wages
paid employes, etc. He came home a
short timo ago, and the first day he
visited his own mill he went to each
one of tho mill bauds, from the head
millor down, and told them that he
had been looking into the foreign
milling business thoroughly and had
come to tho conclusion that the only
way that American millers could com-
pete with European millers was by
manufacturing at a less cost than now,
in other words by paying their help
less. "Now," he added, "wo can
never get these wages any lower until
we havo free trade, and I waut you
all to vote for Cleveland and free
trade, lheu wo will have a steady
market for our flour. Do you sec?"
They saw, but not as their employer
did, and now there arc several mill
employes who aro "whooping it up"
for Blaino aud protection.

A hill of discovery has been filed
by Sluumaker's attorneys in the
Maine-Sentin- el libel suit. This bill
when properly understood mcaus
that the defciidcnt has a good defense
on his plea of justification, but is not
in possession of tho facts, and unless
by some just aud equitable ruling of
tho court he can compel Mr. Blaine to
furuish him all the facts, tho fatal
calamity will happen tho case that
further proceedings will bo per-
petually stayed aud restrained. The
bill was not filed uutil a late hour,
and court adjourned without taking
action. Since writing the above, tho
dailies bring Mr. IMaino's answers to
the several questions, being virtually
tho same facts as set forth in the
Phelps letter which we publish.

Ex-Presid- Garfield's two
sous Henry and James, are seniors at
William College, and bright boys, too.

The Electrical Display.
The exhibit at Philadelphia has

opened. 228,000 square feet of space
are set apart for the buildings. There
are twenty-on-e exhibitors of electric
lights and methods of generating
light by electricity, and 4500 lamps,
which, when lit, produce a wonder-
ful effect, being so arranged that no
shadow is to be seen. A correspond-
ent says that a flood of white light
rivaling day in purity and brilliancy
falls over everything.

The Edison Company have a splen-

did display of the wori of the great
inventor. An electric railway is to
be one of the must interesting features
of the exhibit. Several sewing ma-

chines, looms, a ruling machine and a
printing press are run by electricity.
The display of telephones includes the
original instrument used by Bell, and
others showing his progress towards
perfection. An electric organ pours
forth muBic, electric clocks tick, and a
brood of chickens hatched by an elec-

tric incubator "peek" to the delight of
visitors.

The third session of tho North Ne-

braska annual M. E. conference met
at Blair, Sept. 10th, with Bishop Wil-lar- d

F. Mallalieu presiding, who at
the close of the session read the ap-

pointments for the several districts
composing the North Nebraska con-

ference. Among them we note Al-

bion, J. L. St. Clair, Central City J.
B. Lcedom, Cedar Rapids C. C. Wil-

son, Clarks J. Q. A. Fleharty, Colum-

bus E. J. Robinson, Grand Island Z.
S. Rhone, St. Edwards J. W. Jen-

nings, Humphrey J. R. Gearhart,
Madison C. B Heywood, Schuyler R.
B. Wilson.

Citizenship of the republic must
bo the panoply and safeguard of him
who wears it. Tho American citizen,
rich or poor, nativo or naturalized,
white or colored, must cverywhero
walk secure in his personal and civil
rights. Tho republic should never
accept a lesser duty, it can never as-

sume a nobler one, than the protection
of tho hnmblcst man who owes it loy-

alty protection at home, and protec-

tion which shall follow him abroad,
into whatever land he may go upon a
lawful errand. James G. Blaine.

A terrible murder was reported
tho other day from Coal Valley,
Fayetto county, West Virginia, in
which Smith Olden and Aloxandcr
Tinchcr wore involved in a quarrol,
when Olden struck Tinchcr with an
axe, cleaving his breast open from
tho right shoulder through both
lungs and hoart, part of tho heart
dropping out of tho gaping wonud.
Tho murderer was arrested.

Two masked men entered tho house
of Miss Mary Gilfcller, near Mans-

field, Ohio, tho other night, and de-

manded her monoy. Sho gave them
$100, claiming that was all she had.
The robbors then bouudhcr and ap-

plied a burning lamp to her feet, en-

deavoring to extort more money, but
tho young woman persisted she had
given it all up. Tho villains then left
the promises.

The Young Men's Republican Club
of Plattsmouth sends Dr. Miller of
Omaha a pair of suspenders, so that
when he addresses an audienco, if his
vest is so short that be cannot pull it
down, he may be ablo to draw his
pants up: Tho next timo the Dr.
spcakB to a fastidious Plattsmouth
audience, he should wear a longer
vest.

Foreigners in this state to entitle
them to vote should take out their
declaration papers thirty days beforo
tho election. If we count correctly,
tho time for doing this will expire on
the 5th of October. Those who lovo
their country will not fail to cast
their votes, and at once attend to
securing the necessary papers.

Senator Van Wyck delivered the
other afternoon a spicy address at the
Salino county fair. He didn't dwell
so much on raising crops to mako
monoy, as cutting down freights and
taxes and squaring up the school
land frauds. By his remarks he re-

lieves Gov. Dawes of school-lan- d

frauds.

Cait. W. L. Ellsworth has ac-

cepted tho nomination for President
of the United States tendered him by
the American political alliance, and
will stump Louisiana, Tennessee,
Maryland and Virginia. Tho head-
quarters of tho alliance will be re-

moved from Boston to Philadelphia.

A swarm of bees have colonized in
the mummy of an ox that has lain on
the alkali flat, near Dayton, Nov., for
two years or so, and the interior of
the carens is full of honoy. The skin
is intact over tho whole skeleton, und
is rigid as iron. The bees pass in and
out at tbo mouth of the animal.

A recent dispatch from Hong
Kong says tho French man-of-w- ar

Atlanto boarded a regular Hong
Kong trading junk and throw its can-

non, guns and ammunition overboard.
Tho merchants of Hong Kong are
greatly irritated at the action of the
French.

Jacob Witmer, who resides fivo
miles north of Elm Creek station, was
found dead tho other day, baviug had
his neck broken by tho upsetting of a
wagon as ho was returning from
Kearney. A Gorman woman was
with him and had ono shoulder frac-

tured.

The London Times not long ago
contained what is probably the long-
est editorial on record. It filled soven
columns. Tho Atlanta Constitution
says wo havo had oditors in this
country who wrote editorials columns
long, but thoy are dead.

Mrs. Ella T. Schick of Auburn,
Nob., superintendent of the Nemaha
county schools, was married Sept 3d,
to Joseph F. Pancake, an attorney of
Bloomington, 111. Tho accomplished
lady has many friends in Nebraska.

seas

Jay Gould has a brother who
doesn't think "Jay will ever be
cornered. Every time he clinches
the Wall street gang they get tho
worst of it." An exchange says he is
an observant and discreet brother.

The dreadful epidemic still contin-
ues to increase hourly its ravages. A
feeling of the deepest gloom pervades
the city of Naples. In oue day re-

cently 966 new cases and 328 deaths
occurred in the city from cholera.

' Prof. King's balloon ascended the
other day at Burlington, Iowa, at the
county fair grounds in the presence
of twelve thousaud people. It took
a northeasterly direction at a height
of about one and a half miles.

Mrs. R. L. Stuart recently depos-

ited 150,000 in the United States,
Trust Company, to be used by the
Children's Aid Society in building a
lodging-hous- e for homeless boys on
the east side of the Hudson.

Miss Grace Babb, of Maine, who is
the first woman graduate of a college
of pharmacy, has gone to the w5mau's
Medical College of Philadelphia to
lecture on chemistry, as assistant to
Dr. Rachel Bodley.

The oyster interest in New York
employs $20,000,000 capital and about
16,000 men in tho wholesale trade
alone. Gotham's averago daily con-

sumption of the bivalvo is "35,000

bushels.

Out woBt men who are not mem-

bers of the Salt Lake church, but
who for business or political reasons
afliliato and sympathize with tho
polygamists, aro called "Jack Mor-

mons."

The President has appointed Harry
Kislingbury, son of Lieut. Kisliug-bur- y,

who lost his life in the Grcely
expedition, as a cadct-at-larg- o to the
naval academy at Annapolis.

Already at a dopth of eighty-fiv- e

feet at Brownville, Neb., a vein of
coal six inches has been 6truck. The
people aro greatly excited with tho
prospect of obtaining coal.

A correspondent, writing from
tho Valley of the Amazon, says that
stalks of fau-gra- ss aro found in that
region which mcasuro thirty-fiy- o feel

from the ground.

The best record of a homing pigeon
has just been made by a Fall River
bird. Tho course, 211 miles, was
flown in 275 minutes, average 1,3(1!)

yards a minute..

In Newfoundland the codfish catch
has failed, and hundreds of families
aro starving or living on devil-fis- h.

Such news has a strango sound iu this
land of plenty.

The acting secretary of the treas-

ury haB issued warrants for $lG(i,GG6

in favor of the directors of tho New
Orleans exposition, boiug tho Bccoud

installment.

"Wc believe that eveywhere the
jirotcction to a citizen of American
birth must be secured to citizens of
American adoption." Republican
Platform.

From Halifax wc havo the report
under date of Sept. 11th, that fiyo

inches of snow fell at Spring Hill,
Cumberland county, and two inches
at Truro.

Cincinnati is to have an odd mon-

ument in the form of a ruin built
from tho broken pillars and fragmonts
of tho. Court Hou60 burned during
tho riot.

It is stated that at tho request of
General Wolseley the British govern-

ment is preparing to dispatch 3,000

men to co tho army iu Egypt.

"The perpetuity of our institutions
rests upon the maintenance of a free
ballot, tin honest count and correct
returns.'7 Republican Platform.

"It is the jb'st duty of a good gov-

ernment to protect the rights and
)ro7notc the interests of its own peo-

pled Republican Platform.

A New York property owner de-

clares that the city must be torn down
and rebuilt ten stories high in order
to meet future demands.

The President has designated As-

sistant Secretary Coon as acting Sec-

retary ot tho Treasury, for ton days
from the 15th inst.

Mrs. Ada C. Bittenuender has
spent the last threo mouths iu tho
Northwestern University at Chicago,
studying elocution.

North Loup reports a light frost on
the night of the 18th. Littlo if any
damage was done to corn, as it is
mostly maturod.

Miss Anna Ballard enjoys tho
distinction of being tho only lady
member of tho Now York Press club.

A uAitBEK in St. Louis advertises
to keep his establishment open all
niirht for tho benefit of married men.

Baiion Alvensleukn, the new
German minister to this country, ar-

rived at Washington the other night.

During the last six years S7,217
young men havo left Prussia to escape
compulsory military service.

Henky Ikvin states that the Amer-

icans eat with more intelligence than
any other pcoplo on earth.

The British have records of 225
earthquakes in tho last 550 years, and
the isles are still thero.

Ponca was selected for holding tho
next North Nebraska M. K. confer-

ence.

Edison is tryiuj to produce
electricity from coal.

China has a railroad seven miles
long.

Mexico has a corn famine.

orrcspoiibciuc.

In this department the pe pie talk, and
not the editor. Each writer must hold
himself ready to defend his principles
and his statements of facts. "In the mul-
titude of counsel there is wisdom." En.
Journal.

About the only "reason" :ho Blaine
Irishmen givo for their apostacy to
the democratic party is that Harper's
Weekly, George William Curtis aud a
few other old enemies have come over
to the democrats. We read a short
time ago that several prominent Eng-
lishmen had joined tho Catholic
church. It is in order now for these
Celtic Blaineites to discard their old
religion. Why adhere to a church
that will admit an old enemy into its
fold. Democrat Sept. Villi.

That the above is the only reason
givou by "the Blaine Irishmen for
their apostacy to the Democratic
party," or "about the only rcaHon," is
a pure libel and comes either from the
waut of better material, or tho want of
soiiee enough to use it. The reasons
have been given, many of them, and
plain enough;, but this disciple of
darkness refuscs'to understand them.
. What is tho width of a man's head,
anyway, who thinks that a refusal to
vote for a candidate, whose nomina-
tion is a blot on bis party, is apostacy
to that party? Is a refusal to follow
any Hue, laid down by a man's party,
apostacy, or is it the intelligent exer-
cise of tho right of free American
citizcuship? That is just what is the
matter with the Democratic party and
tho Irish vole; they havo whipped it
in for 60 many years that they have
forgotten that perhaps an Irishman
might have an idea of his own. The
absolute control of tho Irish vote by
the Democratic leaders and small fry
plotters, although a little smoother, is
not much better thau the Anglo-Saxo- n

control of our Celtic brethren in
Ireland.

Tho present break of the Irish voto
towards indepen tent voting, based
upon their own convictions, is one of
the best signs of tho times for the
future of Irishmen in America, let the
present motivo or the result of this
election bo what it may.

And several "prominent English-
men" have j oined the Catholic church !

Well, well ! We had heard of several
"prominent Englishmen" being in tho
Catholic church a long timo ago ; but,
Mr. Democrat, stop throwing dust
aud yet down to business. There is a
groat diilerenco between discarding
one's religion and discarding an un-

worthy apostle of that religion. It
must be your patent discovery that
it is apostacy to a church to cry down
a priest ot (hut church, if lie
to be a fraud. We are Blaineites bo-cau- so

we believe that Clcvelind has
neither the seutinicnt, character, cour-ag- o

nor ability to reprosent the truo
Democracy of this great nation.

Anothor libel is that tho Republican
party is the old Know Nothing party,
when the fact is that thero was never
an electoral voto ca3t for a Know
Nothing candidate for president in a
northern state all wero from tho
southern or slave states, the portion
of "thiB country that was solid for
human slavery and solid for Bourbon
democracy.

Tho Democrat would much obligo
tho writer by showing wherein tho
democratic party has earned tho re-

gard of Irishmen, or why it is that
party of the dark ages claims to bo
tho special friend of tho Irishman.

Dan. Condon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
In the matter of the estate of Edward D.

Shcehan, deceased.
is hereby given that the un-

dersigned by virtue of a license to
us granted by the "District Court of Platte
county, Nebraska, bearing date the l(Jth
day of August, 1SS4, to sell the real estate
of said deceased, we, Henry J. Hudson
administrator, and Ellen Sheehan admin-
istratrix, of the estate of said deceased,
will, on the

11th day of October, 1S31,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, at the
west front door of the Court House in
the city of Columbus, in said Platte
county, otl'er for sale, and cll at public
auction to the highest bidder, for cash in
hand, the said real estate situated in the
county of Platte, and State of Nebraska,
described as follows, to wit: The middle
twenty-tw- o feet of lot No. four (J), iu
block No. oue hundred and nineteen (119),
in the city of Columbus ; also the follow-
ing described tract of land, beginning at
the southeast corner of the southwest
quarter of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion No. twenty-nin- e (2D), in township
No. seventeen (17), north, of range No.
one (1), cast of the sixth principal me-
ridian, running thence north three (3)
cuaius, mcucc west ten ( w) cnains,
thence south three (3) chains, thence east
ten (10) chains to the place of beginning.

Dated at Columbus, Nebraska, this 23d
day of September, 1SSL

Henry .). Hudson, Administrator,
Ellen Sheehan, Administratrix,

Of the estate of Edward D. Sheehan.
00

NOTICE.
STATE OF nei;kamva,iCounty ok Plattk. i S3.

Among the records and proceedings of
the District Court, in and for said Platte
County, on the 30th day o! August, lSs,
it is inter alia thus contained:

THE MATTE It or the sale or real es-
tateIN ot" Florence and Grade Stull,

minors.
On the petition or Aurora M. Stull,

guardian of Florence Stull, and Gracie
Stull. minors, praying for a license to
sell real estate fo'r tho benefit or said
minors. It is ordered by the court that
tlie l.itn clay 01 uciotier, l&M, at 10 oVIock
forenoon, at tho Court House, 111 the
City ot Columbus, Platte County, Ne-
braska, tic lixed for the time and place or
hearing said petition and that notice or
the same be published in the Coix'sinus
Journal, a newspaper published and in
general circulation in said Platte County,
for three successive weeks rrior to said
hearing, notifying the next of kin of said
minors and all persons interested in aid
estate to appear at said time and place
and show cause, if any, why said license
should not bo granted iu accordance with
said prayer.

A. M. Post,
Judge.

1 hereby certify the above to be a trim
copy of said order as appears or record
among the proceedings or said court.
Witness my bant! aud oilicial seal at
Columbus Nebraska, this day ol'
August, lbJvl.

20.1 G. IlK.ITKlv.Ml'KK,
Clerk Dist. Court, Platte Co., Neb.

l'l.AI, PROOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Neb

Sept. !, 11.
TVTOTICE K hereby given that the
J.1 following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make liual proof
in support of his claim, and that vibl
proof will be made before the Clerk ot
the Di-tri- ct Court, at Columbus, Neb., on
October Sid, 1SS4, vi.:

.lohn .1. Maughan, Homestead No. 11170,
for the S. E. , Section 34, Township 20,
Range ." west. He names the following
witiicxscs to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, aud cultivation of, said land,
viz: Thomas Gogau, of Farrell P. O.,
Michael Lehnerz, of St. Bernard, Michael
J. Clark, of Postville, and Edward
Maughan, of Lindsay, Neb.

21- - C. HOSTETTER, Begibter.

PROCLAMATION.
TX7"11EKEAS, a joint resolution was

y adopted by the Legislature of tho
State or Nebraska, at the Eighteenth Ses-
sion thereof, and approved February 27th,
a. l. 1S&3. proposing an Amendment to
Section Four of Article Three (3) or
the Constitution of satd State, and that
said section as amended shall read as
foilows, to-wi- t:

"Section 1. The term of otlk'c of mem-
bers of the Legislature shall be two
years, and they shall each receive a
salary of three hundred dollars for their
services during said term, and ten cents
for every mile they shall travel in going
to and returning from the place of meet-
ing of the Legislature, on the most usual
route. Provided, however, that neither
members of the Legislature nor em-
ployees shall receive any pay or perqui-
sites other than their salary and mileage.
Each session, except special sessions,
shall be not less than sixty days. After
the expiration of forty daj s of the session
no bills nor joint resolutions of the na-
ture of bills shall be introduced, unless
the Governor shall, by special message,
call the attention of the Legislature to
the necessity of passing a law on the
subject matter embraced in the message,
aud the introduction of bills shall be
restricted thereto."

The ballots at the election at which
said Amendment shall be submitted shall
be in the following form: proposed
Amendment to the Constitution relatiug
to Legislate 0 Department.'' "Against
proposed Amendment to the Constitution
relating to Legislative Department."

Whereas, a joint resolution u.is adopted
by the Legislature of th State of Ne-
braska at the Eighteenth Session thereof,
and approved February A. v. Ifc55,
proposiug an Amendment to Section One
(1) of Article Five (.") ot the Constitution
ot said State, and that said section as
amended shall read as follows, to-w- it:

'Section 1. The Executive Depart-
ment shall consist of a Governor, Lieutena-

nt-Governor, Secretary of State,
Auditor of Public Acconuts. Treasurer,
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Attornev General, Commissioner of Pub-
lic Lands and Buildings, and Board of
Uaiiwav Commissioners. The otlicers
named "in this section shall each hold his
ottice for the term of two years from the
hr t rtnirsd.iv alter the ti.sl Tuesday in
.L.uuarv iirxl'after bis election, and until
his mh:-- i s-- i elected and qualified.
Provided, hoiceter, that the first election
.f said ollicers shall be held on the lirst

Tuesd:i succeeding the first Monday in
November of IN:, and e.ich succeeding
election shall be held at the same relative
time in each even yi-- tr thereafter. All
other otlicers that may be provided for by
law, under the provisions of this section,
shall be chosen in such manner and at
such times, and shall hold their otlices
for such length of time as may be provi-
ded by law, and shall perform such du-

ties and receive hitch compensation as
niav be provided for by law. The Gov-

ernor, Secretary of State, Auditor or
Public Accounts, Treasurer, Commis-
sioner of Public l amis and Ituildings,
and Attorney General, shall reside at the
seat of go efnmeiit during their terms of
ollice, and Keep the public records, books
and paper there, and the ollicers herein
named shall perform such duties as may
be required bv law."

The ballots at the election at which
said Amendment shall be submitted shall
be in the following form: "For proposed
Amendment to Section One j,l of Article
Five ." or the Constitution, entitled,
'Executive Department." "Against
proposed Amendment to Section One 1

of Artule Five ." or the Constitution,
entitled, 'Kec.utte Department.'"

Therefore, I, .lames Y Dawes, Gov-

ernor oT the State ol Nebraska, do hereby
"ive notice, in accordance with Section
Tine ll Article Fifteen V orthe Consti-
tution, and the provisions or an act
entitled, "An Act to provide the manner
of uroposing Amendments to the Consti-
tution and submitting the same to the
Electors of this State," approved Febru-
ary l."tb. A. n. 177, that said proposed
Amendments will be submitted to the
qualilicit voters or this State for ratilica-lio- ii

or rejection at the General Election
to be held mi the 4Ui day or November,"A. D. 1SSI.

In Wiinkss VYhkkkok, 1 have
hereunto set my hand aud caus-
ed to be allixed"the (treat Seal or
orthe State or Nebraska.

ISi:i..l Done at Lincoln, this lSth day
or.lulv, A. 11. ISS4, the Eighteenth
year of the State, and or the In-

dependence of the United States,
the One Hundred and Ninth.

By the Governor, JAMES V. DAWES,
Attest: Edwakd P. Koggen,

Secretary of State. 1

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER-S.

THE FlUST MONDAY OFON November, in each year, between
the hours of nine o'clock a. m., and four
o'clock p. 111., the Treasurer is directed to
otl'er at publie sale, at the Court House,
or place of holding court in his county,
or at the Treasurer's ollice, all lands on
which the taxes levied for State, County,
Township, Village, City, School District,
or anv other purpose tor the previous
year "still remain unpaid, aud he may
adjourn the sale from day to day until all
the lands, and lots, or blocks have been
otl'ercd; no notice of such sale by adver-
tisement or otherwise shall be required,
but in all cases the provisions of this
chapter shall be sutlicient notice to the
owners, of the sale of their property.

The person purchasing any parcel or
portion thcreor shall forthwith pay to
the Treasurer the amount or taxes and
costs charged thereon, and on failure to
do so, the said parcel shall at ouce again
be otl'ercd as if no such sale had been
made; such payments may be made in
the same fund receivable by law in pay
ment of taxes.

C. A. Newman,
County Treasurer, Platte Co., Neb.

Fl.Vli. PROOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Ncb.,

Sept. Sth,lSS4. f
is hereby given that theNOTICE scaler has tiled notice

ot" his intention to make final proor in
support ot his claim, and that said proor
will be made before the Clerk ot the Dis-
trict Court at Columbus, Neb., on
October ICth, 1S?I, viz:

Martin Voorhees, Homestead No. U017,
for the S. , of S. W. U, Section 30,
Township is, Range 2 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, aud culti-
vation of, said land, viz: Wallace Man-ningto- n,

Curtis Hollingshcad, Joseph
Webster, and William Webster, all or
Monroe P. O., Ncbr.

20--0 C. HOSTETTEIt, Register. .

FHAL PROOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Island Ncb.J

Aug. 12th, 1SS4. f
XT OTIC E is hereby given that the fol-- 1

lowing-namc- d settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make nn.nl proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Clerk of District
Court of Platte county at Columbus,
Neb., on Saturday, September 27th, 1SS1,
vi.:

t harles Ereek Grip, Homestead No.
MS, for the N". W. ',. rcUon 22. Town-
ship 20 north. Range 4 west. He names
the following witnesses to proe his con-
tinuous roidciu'u upon, and cultivation
of, said land, i.: Nil- - Nils-o- n, S. H.
lohiisou, .lohn P. .lohusou and Peter

Mat-o- n all of Looking (.ilas- -, Platto Co
Nebr.

17-- f. C. HOSTETTER, Register.

PROOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Neb.,i

August 20th, IVI. J

is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has tiled notice ot
his intention to make tinal proof iu sup-
port of hi- - claim, and that said proot will
lie made before .ludge of Di-tri- ct Court,
at Coluinbu-- , Nebr., on the 17th day of
October, ISSM. viz:

Jacob Homestead No. 13IU0,
(additional to Homestead No. tM05,) for
the S J N. E. 4, Section 2U, Township
IT north, of Range 2 vet. He names
tbt following w Itnesne.s to prove his
eoutinuiiu- - ee upon, and cultiva-
tion of. said land, viz: Niek Bla-e- r,

Heetor Ulaser. J. chu-te- r, C. Boss, all
of Puneau P.O., Platte 'i., Nebraska.

10-- C. HOTETTER. Register.

pitoor.
Laud Ollice at Grand Neb.,

Sept. I2tti, ISM. J

N'OTICE is hereby given that the
folio wing-name- d settler ha- - tiled

notice of hi- - intention to make tinal proof
in support or ni- - claim, and that saio
proof will be made before the Judge of
the District Court, at Columbus, Nebras-
ka, on the 1st day of November, 1SS4, viz:

Parker F. Miller, Homestead Entry No.
U!tS, Tor the W. ", S. AY. Ji, Section 2J,
Township north, of Range 3 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: J. J. .ludd,
Marcus Judd, Dan Zcigler, AVill. Sipplc,
all of President, Platte Co., Neb.

21.fi C, HOSTETTEB, Register.

COLUMBUS
WM. BECKER,

PIALEU IN ALL KINDS OK

STAPLE AND FAMILY :

GROCERIES!
I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

WELL SELECTED S I'OClv.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a

t Specialty.

CSoodrt Delivered Free to any
part ol' the City.

Cor. Thirteenth mid K Streets, ?icar
A. Jb N. Depot.

Has on hand a

BOOMING!

THE REVOLUTION

Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry G-ood-s, Carpets,,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

11 Drtces Hal were never toil of Mm it Colife

I buy my goods strictly for cash and will give my customers the
benefit, of it.

Give Me a call and convince yourself of the facts.

I. GLUCK.

r 1 1

- -- . "T I Ml

FREMONT NORMAL
AND

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
FREMONT, NHIL,

Prepares Young Men and Women
KOK TKACHIXO. KOU BUSINESS I.IFK,

FOB PUBLIC BKini.Xi AMI Sl'KlklM;,
FOB ADMISSION TO COLLKCKS OB

SCHOOLS,

To Enjoy and Adorn Boms alid Social Life.

:Superior Instruction in:
MUSIC, DRAWING, & PAINTING.

THOROUGH TRAINING IN

Penmanship and ALL THE OTHER
C03IMON BRANCHES, in Commercial
Correspondence and Rook-keepin- g.

Samples of writing teachers' script sent
to inquirers.

The President of thU College has had
OVER TWENTY YEARS' EXPER-
IENCE in educational work, and has
thoroughly inspected'and compared the
construction, organization, mctlioiN.

and equipment", of more
thaii one hundred Universities, Norm.il
Schools, and Rusiness College.

FALL TERM (10 week?) will begin
Oct. 21, 1SS4.

AY INTER TERM (IS week) will begin
Dec. so, iisSi.

SPRING TERM (12 weeks) will begin
April lo, 1SS5.

EXPENSES VERY LOW.
Families can purchase house and lots

near the college on ea-- y terms a to time
and interest. "For particular addres- -

W. P.JONES.
Prcst. of Normal aud Business College,

Fremont, Neb. ll-4- m

Cures Guaranteed!
DR. "WARNS SPECIFIC No. 1.
A Certain Cure for Nervous Debility,

Seminal AYcakness, Involuntary Emis-
sions, Spermatorrhoea, and all diseases of
tho geni ry organs caused by self-abu- se

or over indulgence.
Price, $1 00 per box, sis boxes fT.0l.

DR. WARNS SPECIFIC No. 2.
For Epileptic Fits. Mental Auxiety.

Lo- - of Memory, Softening of the Brain,
and all those diseases of the brain. FrUe
f 1.00 per box, six boxes $o.00.

DR. WARN'S SPECIFIC No. 3.
For Impotence, Sterility in either sex.

Loss of Power, premature'old age, and all
those diseases requiring a thorough in-
vigorating of the sexual organs. Price
$2.00 per box, six boxes $10.00.

DR. WARN'S SPECIFIC No. 4.
For Headache, Nervous Neuralgia, and

all acute diseases of the nervou- - "system.
Price oOv per box, six boxo $2.50.

DR. WARN'S SPECIFIC No. 5.
For all diseases caused by the over-us- e

of tobacco or liquor. This remedy is par-
ticularly efficacious in averting palsy and
delirium tremens. Price $1.00 per box,
six boxes $.'t.00.

AVe G uarantec a Cure, or agree to re-
fund double the money paid. Certificate
in each box. This guarantee applies to
each of our five Specifics. Sent by mail
to any address, secure rrom observation,
on receipt of price. Be careful to mention
the number of Specific wanted. Our
Specific are only recommended for spe-
cific diseases. Beware of remedies war-
ranted 2to cure all these diseases with one a
medicine. To avoid counterfeits and al-

ways secure tne genuine, order only from
OOHTY 4c CHI:,

DXUG GISTS,
i:m Columbu-- s Neb.

rpUArVKlT IlOUMi:,
on

PLATTE CENTER NEB.,
J01IX Ol'KCAX, .... l'roprtrtr.

The best accommodation for the trayel-m- g

public guaranteed. Food good, and 10

plenty of it. Beds clean aud comfortable,
charges low, as the lowest. lo-- y

TOIl TXMOTHV,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER. est,

Keeps a full line of stationery and school
supplies, and all kinds of legal forms.
Insures against fire, lightning, cyclone it.
and tornadoes. Ollice iu Powell's Block,
Platte Centei. 19-- x

CHEAP FUEL!

Whitcbrcast Lump Coal 5.00
Nut " 4.50

Canon City " 7.00
Colorado Hard " 10.00

ETA GOOD SUPPLY.

TAYLOR, SCHITTE& CO.
i."-- tr

JACOB SCHKAM,
)DKALKIt INV

DRY GOOPS I

Hoots & Shoes, Hals & Caps,

Finns goo:: ms notions.

LOW PRICES FOR I'AMI.
.M-- tt

splendid stock of

CONDON & McKENZIE,

Cor. Olive and 13th Sts.,

Have always on baud a inv anil lull
lint of

GROCERIES,
Well Heleotert.

Dried and Canned Fruits of all kinds
guaranteed to be best ouality.

DRYGOODS!
A well selected new stock which will bo
sold as cheap a-- , the cheapest.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
A NEW AND WELL ELECTED

1'OCIC TO C MOOSE FROM.

Flour at Prices to suit all Foci'st3 !

STRUTTER, KG(.S and POULTRY,
aud all kinds of country produce t.iken
in trade or bought for cash at the highest
market price-- . j.y

HENRY LUERS,
PKALEi: IN

CHALLENGE
WIND MILLS,

AND PUMPS.
Buckeye Mower, combined, Self

Binder, wire or twine.

Pumps Repaired on short notice

5TOne door we-- t of Heintz's Drug
Store, 11th Street. Columbus, Neb. s

HENNINGS
IMPROVED

SOFT
Hi fuuiH 1 . CI IrV ELASTIC SECTION
WmNlllmf

CORSET
I wima!l to wi'nr lonpr. litthe form n. atrr. nn.t irl Iwtk--r

ulWfartion than any nt&er 1'urN.t
in the market, i r price paid will
lw rrtumlnL. TWin.lurvmrnUuC
Chifan b4t lhTxirLiji tuti.m.NAT rarh fir IVlr. Itblitn.l ntiw.nt t.V v.u.w

merchant for them.
ROTHSCHILD. JOSEPH & CO..

Manufacturers. HOJEiU Kwdo!ti bt., Chicago.
For aato by

FKIEDHOF ,fc CO.

TIMBER CULTURE NOTICE.

l. Land Office, Grand Inland, Ncb.J
Aug. sm, inn-i- s

COMPLAINT having bet n entered at
by William .1. Snodgrass

auiu'ji uauici ivvau lor laiitirc to comply
with law as to timber culture entry No.
314. dated 3Iarch '25th, 1STL upon the S. W.

. Section 32, Township IT north, Bailee
west, in Platte county, Nebraska, with
view to the cancellation ot said entry;

contestant alleging that the .iid Daniel
Byan has failed to plant tree-- , seeds, cut-
tings or to cultivate said claim or plow or
break the same in 1ST. 1S7T, 1S7S. 1S7!,
lSI, IS81, ps2, isSor 1SS4 a required by-
law: The said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at the otlice of A. D.
Walker, notary public, Columbus, Nebr.,

the 7th day of October, lvt, at 10
o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish tes-
timony concerning said alleged failure.
Final hearing at this ottico Oct. 20th, ls,o'clock a. m.

13-- 5 C. HOSTETTEi:. Ucgiater.

sitim! Lives
1XUOJJ.1 A.KJ of the U.S. rhe larg

handsomest best book ever sold for
less than twice our price. The fastest
selling book in America. Immense prof-
its to agents. All Intelligent peoplu waut

Any one can become a successfulagent. Terms free. H allot Book Co.,
Portland, Maine.
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